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Decision No. 291.1 8 

BEFORE THE P..AII,RO.AD COMMISSION OF ,mE STME OF CALIFORNIA 

In the Matter ot the Application ot ) 
A.W.NICKELL~ doing bus1ness as l 
NICKELI. TR.~ER COMP.~.NY, to lease 
to.R.T.CHRISTMAS and J'.L.MCAD~ SUpplemental 
end ot the ,latter to lease tromthe ~) Application No. 20~38 
tormer, his auto truck treight line 
between San Fre.neiseo~;Los' Angeles 
and interm.ediate points. . ) 
------) 

OPINION ....... -----
A.W.Niekell, operating under the name and style ot 

Nickell ,Transter Company, holds an operating right tor"thc trans-

porta~ion ot household goods both new and second hand, otfice 

turniture and personal ett.ects between ,San .Frenci.sco,Oakla:c.d, Los 

Angeles and intermediate point:l 'by virtue ot prescriptive right 

as conti:rmed bY' decision num.bers 25261 and 26993,. dated October 17, 

1932 and April 30,1934 respectively. 

SUbseq,uently, by decision No. 28507 dated January 20~/ 
. . , 

1936, Nickell, beeause ot ill, health and' inability to continue, was 

authorized to, suspend all his operations until J'une 3O~1936~Oll 

May 7,1936, Nickell.tiled an' application' to lease his opera~1ng 

right to R.T.Christmas and J' .L.Me.Adam 'but died betore said leasing 

arrangement was eonsum::ne.ted.. Re:c.e..N1ckell, adm1 n1stra.trU . of his 

estate then sought and was granted. t'o.rther suspension o~ service until 

September 30, 1936 'bY' d.ecision No •. 28931, dated June 29'., 1936. 

Various dj.:tt1cul:t1es having. been overco::ne, Rena Nickell 

now makos supplem.entc.l application to lease the' operating right 

ot A.W.N1eke11. to R.T.Christmas and.:r .. I..McAdam. 

In the proposed lease and moditications thereot, applicant 

Rena Nickell, as ao:n1n1stratrix ot the,. estate ot A.W.Niekell,deeeased, 

i$ to lease the opere.t1:lsr1gb.t to~,. a period o~ two' (2) years 
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commencing on the ett.ecti ve date 01: the order ot the Railroad Com.-
" 

mission approVing the~ lease, lessees having the option to :renew this' 

lease tor an ad41t1o:c.e.l three (3) :rears by giving to 1esse>r -written 
. . 

notice 01: their intention so to do at least thirty (30) days prior 

to the termination ot the origjnel two (2') year. per1od~ 

Lessee shall pay to lessor thl'Ougllout the tem ot this 

lease amounts equivalent to 3% 01: the first one thou38Jld dollars 

($l,OOO.OO) ot gross receipts derived trom the operation otsuch 

transportation serv1c.o dur1ng en:r one month and 2% ot all gross 

receipts in excess of one thousand dollars ($1,000.00). Payment 
. . . 

ot such sums shall be made 'by lessees ,monthly (the gro S5 receip1;s 

tor each month she.ll be eOm);)uted s~aratelyj end the amount payable 
,. , 

'b:r lessees to lessor shall' ill' no event be less then th1rt:rdoll8.l"'s 

($30.00) per month payable in advance regardless ot the amount or 
. 

the gross rece1pts. 
Provision is also me.de in the agreement· tor protection of 

lessees ill turther d.i~os1 tion ot this operating right and t'llrther 

provides tor exercise ot option to :purchase said right by $8.1d 

lessees and provides tor thete~nation or th~ lease upon the 

consummation ot tJ'fJ."1 sal.e. 
No· equipment is to be trans:erred. 
This appears to be a matter in vm.ieh a pu.blic hee.:r1:c.g 1~' 

:not necesse.%7. The application v.ill 'be granted. 

ORDER 
-.-,~ ... --

IT IS.HEREBY ORDERED that. :Rena Nickell, ad.m.1n1stratnx 

ot the estate, ot A..W.Nickell~ deceased, be and she is here'by 

authorized tOo, lease to R.':C.Ch%'istmas and.J" .I...Jm:eMam.-an operat~ 

right tor the tre:c.sportation,. as a highway common camer, ot nevr 

s:c.d second he:c.d househo~d goods, Qttiee turxdture- and· personal. 

ettects 'between, SanFre.ne1sco,Oakle:c.d,tos .. 4ngeles and intermediate . '. ' 

poilltsas specitically' set, to::tb. in decision heretofore ret erred 
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• 
to in accordance with the terms of Exb.1b1t A. and supplement attached 

to end made a part of the application end sUpplement heretofore .. 

referred to subject to the following conditions: 

1. Applicant Rena Nickell shall wi thin .. ten (lO) days 
from. date hereot. tile with this Commission a .. copy ot 
the. Court Order appo1nting her as administratrix ot the 
estate.ot A. W. Nickell d.eceased. 

2. 'Ille consideration to be paid tor the property 
herein authorized to be leased :mall never be urged 
berore this COmmission, or e:tJ.y other rate ri:x:1ng 
body, as a measure ot veJ.ue ot said prope:rty tor 
rate t1x1ng, or tor any purpose other then the 
lease here~ authorized. 

3. Applicant Rena Nickell shall within twonty (20)' 
days_atter the ettect1ve date or the order herein ". 
un1te. 'With applicants R.~.Chri$tma3 and J' .L~lleAde.m. 
in common supplement to the taritt 3 on tile with the 
Commmissio:o., cover1:cg service given under the cel"ti-
ricate herein authonzed to be leased, applicant 
Rena Nickell wi thdraw1ng and applicants R. T • Cb.ri stm.e.$ 
end .;r .L.McAdem. accepting and establishing .such taritt3 
end all ettecti ve supplements thereto. 

4. J,'pplicant Rena Nickell shall. within twenty (20) 
days atter the eUeet1ve date or the order herein . 
withdraw al.l time schedules ~1led in her ne:me with 
the Railroad Coz:m1s:5ion·· and. applicants R.'r. Chr13tmas 
end ;r .I..McAdam. shall. 'Within twenty < 20) days at'ter 
the etteet1ve date ot the order herein.tile, in 
dUJ;>11cate, in the1r own names t1me schedUles covering 
service heretofore given by applicant Rena Nickell 
which time schedules shall be identical with the time 
schedulesno'Won tile 'With the Railroad CoJmTJ.iss1on, 
in the name otep~lic~t.Rena Niokell or t~e schedUlea 
satistactol'j" to the Re.1lroad Commission. 
5. The· :t'ights end priv1leges herein e.uthorized ~ not 
be sold, lea.sed, transferred nor assigned, nor service 
thereunder discontinued» unless the written.consent ot 
the Rail.road Commission 't¢. such sale t lanse, transter., 
ass1go:nent or discontinuance has first been obtnined. 

6. No vehicle ~ be operated by applicants R.T.Chr1~s 
and .;r .I..1lCAdem. unl.ess such vehicle is owned by said 
applicants or is leased by them under a contract or 
agreement on e. basis satisfactory to the Railroad COm-
m.1es1o:c.. 

'1 The authority herein granted to lease the rights 
~d/or property shall lapse and be void it the parties 
hereto. Shell not have oomplied with all the condit1ons 
'Within the J;>eriods ot time fixed herein unless, tor 
good cause shown, the· t1xD.e shall be extended by' 
rurther order ot the Commission. . 



" , .':',/ ,. 

The et!'eet:tve date ot this order shall be nine (9) 

days trom date heroof. 
. . ~ 

Dated at san Francisco ,Cal1to:ru1a, this 21 day' ot 
~~;;;:J.&.J , 1936.· .. 
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...:t~.~ .... 
.. ;j;.. ~.:::'; .... '.. 

. .,'~} . .: 

COMMISS!ON.ERS . 


